Compression prophylaxis may increase the potential for flight-associated lymphoedema after breast cancer treatment.
This study aimed to assess exposure to flying in breast cancer survivors and assess the relationship of flying to lymphoedema. A total of 293 relapse-free breast cancer survivors with known pathology and treatment details and prospectively measured arm circumferences were surveyed for their flight exposure and precautions history. Of these, 287 responded, with a mean follow-up of 31.6 (4-111) months. A total of 50.5% had flown, and of these, 27% had travelled overseas. The mean number of flights was 5.3 (1-100); 24% had taken lymphoedema precautions, 90% of which utilized compression techniques. There was no significant difference in lymphoedema rates for fliers (11.2%) and non-fliers (8.3%). No woman reported permanent (new or increased) swelling after flying. Of the nine reporting temporary swelling, six reported 1-3 concurrent potential risk factors. On regression modelling for both measured and self-reported swelling endpoints the use of precautions (OR 5.6 for lymphoedema and 3.7 for flight-related temporary swelling) were statistically significant. For patient-reported swelling, the number of positive nodes (OR 1.2) and the number of overseas flights (OR 1.4) was also significant, whereas for clinical lymphoedema age (OR 1.07) was significant. We conclude that domestic air travel (<4.5 h) is low risk and that compression devices are possibly counterproductive.